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Torch and Trefoil
A Mother

Speaks About

Alpha Phi Omega

�l/r.'". Harrison. ;'v.,'/.o oj D,irid Hainson, past president of Alpha }lii
Chapter at IViliiiim Jewell Colic;;'-, spcalt^s forcejnily ahom the cal; tes
which Siouting and Alpha Fhi Omega have brought to hei sons. The
b.diKnw arc honored to present this article on the eve of Molhci^: Day.

By
Mrs, Roy E, Harrison

'On my honor I will do my beit to do my duty to

Oud and my Country." Lillle did 1 think when my
Iwo son,'; took this oath when they were twelve years
old in the years oi 1932 and 1936 that they would lie
called upon to fulfill that oath to (he Nth degree,

1 am fully tonvinced that the three most influential
ihings in ihtir lives have been iheir Christian home,
their Church, and their Scouting. 1 shall never forget
their weekly Scout meetings, competitive events, the
wlnninf,r ol Merit Badges, the constant climbing to

higher awards, and their ambirion lor their Troop.
That constant pledge week after week v\as so in
stilled in theit very being that they have never lost
sight of it.

In memory 1 look back in review to the Courts
of Honor, the coloiful Round-Up.s every year, and

climaxing rhe whole, each boy was privileged to go to the summer camp at Osceola, They came home with a 'new con

cept of life, 'Ihousands of other city bred boys came home from their camps with a new conception of God and nature-

CJne son said after his first camping e.^perience, "Mother, I never knew there were so many st.irs. It ,seemei] we

would pick them right out of the sky," The younger son said, "We were so close to (iod,"
Never have I seen such pride a,s they cook in their ladicr when he was appointed chairman of the Scout 'Iroop, The

critical time came with the war years, the eldest son, with Patton's third army marched acro.ss France, (k-rmany, and
Austria falfilling that oft repeated pledge�"On my honor 1 will do my duly to C^od and my Country,"

How thankful I am for this son that he had those years of training in Scouting with his country's flag ever before
him�with that oath so a pari of him that it was part of his blood and marrow. The other son carried on in college dur
ing the war years but the torch of SeoLiling ranked higher than at any time in his life lor in college he renewed his pledge
as president of Alpha Phi Omega, They were lean, hard years for the boys left in school, valiantly these few boys carried
on with the ideals of .Alpha Phi Omega�Leadership, Friendship, and Service,

Someone has said�"If you would have your son ix' somelhing in the world, teach him to depend on himself. Let
him learn chal it is by close and strenuous personal appheation he must rise�thai he must. In shorl. make himself and be
the architect of his own fortune,"

As a mother ir would be hard lo visualize lhe education and training of sons without the aid of Scouting for wiih ic
every ideal we have striven lor in our home�truth, honor, patriotism, and religion- -was raised to the highesl pinnacle.

(Continued on Page Sixi
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APPOINTED ASSISTANT DEAN

OF MEN AT TEXAS

Charles T. CUrk

Back Irom Tokyo, Chuck was appomled
Assislanl Dean of Men and Director of Slu

dent Employment at lhe University ot Texas,
his dulies slatting March 1, The magnitude
ol his lask con be seen in the facl Ihat the
veleian popu lalion on Ibn campus is esli-

maled al more Ihan 4,000 this Eemesler, and

nearly 50 per cenl oi the velerans are mar

ried. Compelilion lor work at or near the uni

vetsily iheieEore is no small malter, espe

cially when it is remembered thol ^hece are

also unmarried coeds vying ior the parl-
time positions r

In his undergraduate y^^rs, Brother Clark

was active in Alpha Phi Omega and his

leadership was a gteal laclor in building
Alpha Rho Chapter to ils place of picmi-
nenoe and usefulness on lhe campus. Every
one in Alpha Phi Omega welcomes his re

turn lo the campus in his new adminislrative

CLipacily Best wishes, Chuck. I

AN EPITAPH
I lived a long time. In the end I pobiesied

only that which I gave away.

TOKCH and TREFOIL
Aprd, 1^46

Issued regularly eight times a Y^^^ ^"^

September, Oclober, Novembet, December,
February^ March, April and May.
Subsctiption price $1,00 a year.

Enlered as second class malter February 5,
1938, al lhe post office at Kansas Cily, Mo.,
under act of March 3, 1879. Ofiice ol Pub

lication, 407 Land Bank Bldg., Kansas Gily,
Missouri.

AHH044HC44ti

The 1 946
National Convention
of Alpha Phi Omega

to be held in

Kansas City, Missouri

December 28 and 29, 1946

Further details will be published soon.

AN OPEN LETTER TO ALL MEMBERS FROM THE NATIONAL PRESIDENT

My dear Brothers ;

The iorthcoming national convention of Alpha Phi Omega, announced in this issue, will

be an important milestone in the advancement oi our brotherhood. At each past convenlion,

the delegates have created new plan? for lhe development ol the iralemity and I believe our

194* meeting will surpass all previous meetings

In the i\x years since out 1940 convenlion in Indianapohs, the wattime program of APO

has further proved the stability and usefulness of out organization. Those years have brought
a challenge, and we have not been found wanting. Those years have broughl new pioiects
and new methods in mony chapters, all oE whioh will be reported upon at the 1946 national

convention. Those years have brought forth now ideas for the future growth of Alpha Phi

Omega, all of which will be presented Eoi the consideration oE the delegales at this conven

tion.

The icspon^ibililies of hosts will be jointly handled by c'tY. chapter: in and neoi Kansas

Cily, including Alpha Ela, Gamma Xi, Alpha Mu, lola. Beta Kappa, and Lambda Chaplers.
I am conEident the commiltees appointed by these chapters lo handle the convention details

"will conduct their jobs in iinei style, providing for the comfort and enjoyment of all who

attend.

The iime is light fot every chapter lo begin planning ways and means oi sending at

leasl iwo oifioial delegales lo ihis convention The nalional constilulion provides that each

chapter shall have two votes in all legislative matters. This gives your chapter a fine op
portunity to voice youi opinions in all discussions and help decide the mailers which will

guide the growth of APO in the years ahead. Plan now to have your chapter adequately
represented in Kansas City, December 2B and 29, 19461

FailhiuUy and fraternally yours,

Nalionol President
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Why Veterans Are Interested
in Alpha Phi Omega

By
John D. Evans

The veteran returning to college is

coming hack with a higher sense of
values than perhaps he had before his
service experience. Before the past war
it was loo often the case that students
were attending college with the Idea ot

having a good time and forgetting
world responsibilities. The vctcruii has
had to face these rcsponsiliilitics of citi

zenship hy defending his country.
He now returns with definite aims

in life. He has come back to college
realizing that his education is impor
tant for the fate of his nation and even

the world is dependent upon him.
Even more important, he sees the need
of unselfish service, for in planning a

future world of peace, we can hnd no

place for a theory of "self-centcredisni."
He has seen the failure of modern

leadership, leading to a titanic struggle

During War's alarms we fondly
imagine that Peace is quiet, restful,
and productive. In limes of Peace we

wish for the unity and the moral drive

we can rely upon in War. If there were

a substantial in-between rime�wilh a

name, we would wish for something it

did not have. Tt is the lot of human
kind to wish for what is not.

Today we clamorously want higher
wages, higher education, nylons, auto

mobiles, the miracle radios talked so

much about during the war and all the

sugar and spice supposedly plentiful
in Peace.
What we do not realize is rhat wc

are weary of sacrificing our own im
mediate comfort for some end or pur

pose much more important than our

own immediate comfort, as we did
rather nobly between December 7,
1941, and not so long ago. We forget

Holdei uj till- Pio-pic Heart,
Fresideni of Xt I'hiipl'-i, loica Slate College

in which many of his friends gave their
lives. He doesn't want this lo happen
again in twenty years to his sons. He
considers world organizalion his prob
lem and doesn't earc to trust its care to

individuals lacking ihc leadership qual
ities necessary for its success.

By
Prolessor H. W. Davis

Head, Deparlment of English,
Kansas Slate College

that for almost four years we had a

great irioral persuader rolled up into a

litde sentenee of three words�"This
is War!" That sentence we tossed,
caught, and tossed again ihousands of
times�so many times that we grew to

hate it aimosl with fury.
Today the main irouble is thai no

body has rolled up the new situation
for us inlo a short, simple sentence.

We like to think and prattle idealisti-

cally of Peace�like to confuse il wilh
ease, piety, relaxation, nobility and a

lot of other things that seem much
easier of allainment than they really
are. Even though we know better, we

like Co think that Peace is whal we

shall get if V�e merely "behave"�list

lessly and lazily.
Perhaps we had belter not try to be

at ail original, but just start saying,
"This is Peace," with something of the
same force with which we said, "This

So he turns to Alpha Phi Omega for
the valuable leadership training v/hich
it offers, thus preparing him.self for the

responsibilities of leadership.
He remembers the happy days of his

Sc()ulirig experience and wishes to af-
Itliate hiinself in the comradeship of
oihers who have shared in the joy of

Scouting. Furthermore, lie probabh
plans Co concinue in Scouting in some

way and considers Alpha Pht Omega
as an excellent chance to keep in eon-

tact with the ways of the Scout C)ath
and Law.
These are the reasons why the vet

eran is interested in Aipha Phi Oinega.
I think that our brotherhood can

look to the veterans returning to che
campuses as a source of many good
members who will advance the ideals
of our fraternity.

is War." Maybe by doing that, and by
teahzing lo the fullest what the three
little words denote and connote, we can

build a Peace that will live long enough
to sland on its own teel.

Of course we shall have to learn
that Peace is not namby-pamby, that
it calls for as much eflort and sacrifice,
maybe for as much blood and sweat

and tears, as War does. Tf Peace is
worth more, it vvill cosl more; or

Ral ph Waldo Emerson was badly
crossed up in his essay on Compen
sation.

Perhaps we shall have to "pay as

we go" for Peace. That may be easier
than paying up every twenty-five or

thirty years.
"This is Peace, brother!"

"I'ty thai over on your voice-box
until you can make it sound as omi
nous as "This is War!"

This Is Peace!
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PftOM CHAPTER

CORRESPONDENCE

SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVEHSITY

Last tall �we helped sponsor an a!l-scKool
dance after one ol out football games. We
increased our sale of Christmas seals by
ebout ^10 over ihe previous year, and the

"Ugly Man" conlest carried on Jor the bene

fit of Ihe Infantile Patalysis pund netted

J:ilB, which is certainly an all-time high on

this campus. One thing that we have done
which has been a "musi" on this campus for
a long time, and thai is the building ot a

public address sysiem for use at all-school
functions It will also be used by the cheer
leaders next year al ioolball gomes. APO
men are now ushering al oil university
chapels, ond in addition to this we have
several olher projeclz in mind for lhe near

fulure.
�C'.it lUilli-r, Trea.tRrer.

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI STATE

TEACHERS COLLEGE

Alpha Phi Omega will have charge oi the

election of the new freshman presid(;nt,
which will be held March ai. ll was re

quired that each nomination for the office be

accompanied by a petition signed by at

leasl twenly-five oltiar freshman sludents.

Ballots will bs prepared by Ihe office ol the

dean of women and voting will be directed

by APO.
�� Joe Brooi-::-. T'.- ^.^.�. '�/.

C. C. N. Y,

Besides our pledge smoker j Gamma Delia

Chapler has compleled several services since

Ihe beginning of lhe semester. We ushered
at the convocation lo welcome returning vel

erans and entertained freshmen. We also

checked coots and acted as hosls during the

Dean's Reception for Freshmen. We have

also revived the practice of mailing the Ci.y
College newspaper to all studenls in the mi.i-

tary service. We have many more services
and socials planned for the fulure

� fl Bernstein^ President.

CLEMSON COLLEGE

The reiurned members of Gamma Lambda

Chapler recenlly elected thirteen men for

membership. They include T, E. Boliver,
J. A. Burley, J^ W. Evans, H. F. Prierson,
J. L. Getvais, J. W. Hawkings, P. B. Hullo,
P. W. Ix, R. T. Maltison, S. D. Pennington,
W. S. Reasonovet, C. R. Smilh, and A. C.

Sutherland, These pledges will sponsor the
annual "Booby King" conlest which ac

claims the ugliest man in the college by
popular vote. Votes will be sold at a penny
each and each organization has been asked

lo nominate a candidate,
�facfi Rheney, Secretary.

CCNY
Since out previous report, Gamma Epsilon

Chapter has assisted the Hygiene Departmenl
in the medical examinations oE entering
freshmen and returning veterans. We con

ducted a survey ior the Dean oi Student
Lile to determine lhe extra-curricular in

terests of the entering Ereshmen, and at ihe

same lime conducted our own membership
survey. Olher projects have also been suc

cessfully carried oul and our plans ior the

future include managing ihe Friday nighl
dances and the lost and found boolh, serving
as managers for the inlramurals teams, con

dueling lhe freshmen elections, managing a

serios of club exhibits and conducting an

Ugly Man contest. We recently he'd our

pre-p ledge smoker which wa^ a very suc

cessful affair.
� Don Feaceman. ScoYlary.

BROOKLYN COLLIGE

We recently held our iirst pledge ceremony
for this semester and il appears we will con-

rluct anolher wilhin the next two weeks.
�Fd Cirlin, Frc.-i,i, � .'.

NORTH TEXAS STATE

Flans lor our 1946 Scout Vi.'iilalion Day
are now getting underway

�Jess Hensarling. Pre -idem.

SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY

Our annual banquet was a huge success

'�Bob Holcombe. Treasurer.

SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE

Gamma Beta Chapter is again on ils feel

inactive during the war^ our chapter is

again active and has gtown ttemendously
during the past Ihree monlhs. We have ptans
lor service projecls �which serve the local

Boy Scout council, Ihe college, and the

communilyr We also have a membership goal
set for the new quarter beginning in April.

�Glen Kglingfon. Secretary.

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI STATE
TEACHERS COLLEGE

On March 2S, Iwenly prospective member:;
attended an open meeling of Beta Psi Chap
ter of Alpha Phi Omega. The program in
cluded presentation oE the various types of
work done by the organization, general busi
ness, discussion of immediate activities, and
reireshments.

�"The Capaha Airow."

TEXAS TECH

We have planned several projects ior
this semesler. These projects were not

sought after by a commitlee trying to find
a project but rather they were requested
of us by the college or members of the

iaculty. Of the numerous requests for
o'.ir Services we have selected three proj-
ools that �we will do this semesler.

One of the projects will be to back a "Get
Out And Vole" campaign. Last year we had
a similiar projecl and we incieased the
voting percentage by thirty-six percent and
this year we hope lo be able lo double this
percentage. We have planned to have a

rally al which the enlire sludenl body will
be and at this rally we will have a forty
minute dance and Ihen we wilf have a short
campaign speech from each candidale. This
will enable each student to know the can

didates and Ihus each will be able lo vote
tor [he person that he has known for a long
lime, but whoso name he has not known.
Also there will be an extensive campaign
lo gel all oE the organizations on the campus
to have a 100 per cent average on the mem

bership vote.

Another project �will be to help ihe college
handle fhe Inter-Scholastic Meet that will be
held on 17 and IS ol ApriL There will be
about SOO sludents from all over the West
Texas area and the faculty has asked that

Alpha Fhi Omega help them lo registet these
sludenls and to show them to theit homes
where ihey vjill stay �while here at Tech.
This promises to be a real project and I
Eeel that our chapler will be doing a

leal school projeci when fhis is done.
Still another project that was accepted was

.1 project lo help on the Lubbock County
Crippled Children's Drive which will be held

during the first weeks ot April. The extent

of our aid will be to fold and seal severaT
Ihousands ot envelopes that will have seals
for this drive. Our pledges will do this and

this will be the project for Iheir pledge
periodr We selecled this as a proiect because
1 1 stepped out into the communily and finished
oul our projeot program- This is the work
that vjo are planning, and I feel ihal
il V7ill bo a teal semeslet's vrork,

�Jim. Wanner, President.

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA

With lhe aid of pledges, we have been

in charge of concessions ot Ihe Friday night
dances and have operated a tecreolion
club on the campus.

�Franli B. llateh, BscddenL

CCNY

Gamma Delia Chaplei is s tailing lhe new

term with on ambitions program. We are

assisting the Department oE Sludent Life

during registration week, serving os guides
lo show the freshmen around the school^
and will usher at the opening convocation
and al the Dean's Receplion lor freshmen.
We are embarking upon the biggest mem

bership drive WE have had in years and we

plan to double our active membership this
semester

'�Elliott Adelman, Vice-President.
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SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE

1 have arrived home on the 16 of January
afler a rather speedy trip. We left the middle

of Germany on the 17 of December, went lo

LeHavre, Southampton and New York. The

Army flew us across Ihe Stales which was a

nice trip except for lhe weaiher which held

up our plane ihree different nights. Need

less to say il is wonderful to be back

Some of Ihe fellows had already starled lo

pul Gamma Bela back on lhe campus at San
Jose Slale. As you have probably heard

already all of the follows are new so far
There will be more this next quarter I
think. The brolhets who were here when the
chapler was last active are gradually being
discharged and coming back to school,
I've senl out lellers Id about lilly oi older

members wilh cards whicji are supposed to

be returned lo me I hope to get some of
Ihem back on the active list, especially those
who vjill be back lo schcol.
We have a booth planned foj regi.lretion

day, April 1, where we v/ill make a survey
oi the Scouts in school �which should pio^
vide Us with a list of prospective pledges.
Our chapter oEficets are lo be elected in
aboul two weeks after which wo v/ill have
a pledge class to build up ^he membership.
In this way vje should hav^ a large carry
over to Ihe fall quarter
The local Scout Council is having a field

day on the 23th of April which some of the
brothers will be helping on the judgir?g

�Fd Carman. Aiiimiu Sn i .1,0 )..

MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES

We hdve done very well with oi!r blolier

program �which has jusl ended and ore mak

ing plans lo reopen the Sludent Book Ex

change. On March Sil our Jail pledges were

iniliaied dnd we have elecied ne./ ofiicers
lor the current Isrm. Rushing is p;ogrei_in:j
favorably

� fl". A. Schaelfer, Hi. Secretary.

SOUTHWEST MISSOURI STATE

TEACHERS COLLEGE

Bela Mu Chapler has just compleled a very

successful project. From April 2 lo S we

operated our lingerprinling booth in the

main hall of the Administration Building,

completing lhe records ot 11^ sludonl? We

have decided to conduct this project duiing
registration days eoch term, in this way ac

complishing a fourlold purpose ; To finger-
prin! new students as Ihey enler school, to

become acquainted with prospective mem

bers, to keep the Iraternity and its objective^
balore the student body and facully, and to

operate with a lull force wilhoul interrup
tion from class aliendance. Plans are under

way lot our annual spring formal, and our

chapter is gtowing with Ihe return oJ vel

eran membets and the addilion of new men

�Bill Coriiplon. /',�;: I'icsidcnt.

OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY

We al Ohio State are gelling reorganised
and have had three meelings with nearly
100 per cent attendance. New officers have

been elected and we are making ariange-
ments for an inifialion for our new men soon.

�Edgar Andrtn^s, Secctury-Trecurer.

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA

Omicron Ghtiptcr is realJy doing ihings Ihis
semesler. We are planning a canoe trip on

April 14 and our second annual Senior Scout
Ball will be held April 27. Evervihing is ar-

langed for the Ball to be held in the River
Room of Ihe Iowa Memorial Union and in-
vilalions have been sen! to all leaders in
this area. In addition lo these projects, we

are planning to revive lhe Universily guide
service upon the requesl of lhe administra
tion and Ihe Student Council and we also
have an old clothing drive sel for May 4
and 5 and a Irafiic ::aEely campaign En con

junction i-vilh the Rotary Club Ten new men

have been pledged as a result oE a recent

open meeling.
�Carrol F. Schneider. President.

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS

Brother C. M. Finnell, oE lhe Nalional Ex
ecutive Board, wiJl be our guesI and special
speaker at our spring iniliation ceremony
May 19. We are planning rapid expansion
and are conlacling all Scout Executives in
Hhnois to have them recommend names oi
pro'^peclivB new members. A poster oon-

ccining Alpha Phi Omega has been designed
by one of our pledges Eoi display in Scout
offices Ihroughoul [he slale.

-'.'�1,1- '!/� (.rcii(ht. Vice Picsidcm.

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI STATE
TEACHERS COLLZSE

The present memberi^htp oE Beta Psi is 25.

Recenlly we look a survey of lormer Boy
Scouls in college this leim. From this survey

we have \t new pledges. We are planning
a projecl Eor fhe new pledges and hope lo

have them as members by llsf nnd oJ lhe

lerm.

We found thai our greatest drawback dur

ing the Red Cross drive was the misappre
hension Ihal many veterans and others stu

denls had against tho orgoniilion. They
staled that some individuals connected with

Ihe Red Cross during Ihe war hod in one

way or another done misdeeds to them or

Iheir friends and fot this reason they were

againsl the whole organizalion. Should Ihese

students, and others like them, look over the

activities of lhe Red Cross they would find

Ihal il does a world of good in both war-

lime and peacelime and is well worth sup

porting.
�Roheit L. Ba> licit. Secretaiy.

BROOKLYN COLLEGE

in an etfoit lo make iha sludent cafeteria

cleaner and more orderly. Gamma lota Chap
ler has undertaken a campaign starling aboul

April 24 and we hope the enlire sludenl body
will cooperate.

� /�',/ Cirhn, i're'idfnt.

BLOOD-TYPING CONDUCTED ANNUALLY BY ALPHA MU CHAPTER,
WILLIAM JEWELL COLLEGE

This piciure shows Alpha Mu Chaplar's blood-lyping work in progress, wilh six presi
dents among oihers pariicipaling. Lell lo right are; Dr. L, J, Gier, Senior Faculty Advisor,
Bill Wallace (ptesideni 1940-411; Paul Jamison {president 1941-42), Jerry Jones (presideni 1945h
Don Rusk (presideni Ihis semeslei) Alex Walker, David Harrison (president I944|, Susie Naka-

gawa, Shirlny Griffin, Armand Spijziiti (president 1943-43)^ Eunice Todd, Joanne Amick, Joyce
Hughes, Fetril Purdy, Geraldine Schoech and Lawrence Hull

Biolhers Wallace and Jones are wearing APO Information armbands. As lhe students

come along the line they give Iheir names lo Brolher Spizzirri who assigns Ihem numbers.
Brolher Harrison makes oul lhe idenlification cards. Brother Rusk sticks the linger and gels
two drops of blood on a slide. Brolher Jamison adds saline solution and dried serum which
he Ihen mixes and Dr. Gier reads the resulls. Ten or tv;elva per minute are handled by this

system-
The chapler has typed the blood ol over 1,000 peisons and lasl year answeiod more than

70 cdlls tor blood donors.
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A MOTHER SPEAKS ABOUT
ALPHA PHI OMEGA

(Continued from Page One)

In Alpha I'hi Oinega a further reah-
zation of Scouting was reached. Thus
a perfect roadway from tenderfoot to

Alpha Phi Omega was cUmLixcd.

In Grace Noll Crowell's poem, a

mother finds that suddenly these sons

have grown u]i�and are a part of the
world:

"Rut suddenly loday, to my surprise,
I find that I must lift mv eves

To meet their eyes;
That I must stand nn toe tips
And reach up
To kiss their lips.
These tall young sons�

Each straight as any pine�
Can they be mine?

"Soon I must slurc them
Soon I know that they will go,
But oh! I am so glad
That I have had,
Small sons to stoop to,
Tall sons ro reach to,
Clean sons to give
Tliat other sons mav live."

ANOTHER NEW SONG OF
ALPHA PHI OMEGA

By Dr. David S. Motesson
Gamma Delta Chapter

Tune: "Il's Always Fair Weathei"
(Harvard Song)

Hera's to you, oh Beavers eager.
Who have gathered here lo-night.
And to Alpha Phi Omega,
And it emblem shining bright.
For it's always fair weather
When brothers all gel together;
For we're birds of a feather
Naalh the sign oi APO.

For il's always Iair weaiher

When brothers all gel togelher,
Yes, we're birds ol a leather
Neath tha sign of APO.

Lest Old Time, Ihat sly intriguer.
Rust lhe bonds ol Iriendship true.
To our Alpha Phi Oinega
We'll pledge loyally anew.

Passing years cannot sever

Tha Iriendship of years, no, never,
For we'll slay pais lorever

Nealh llie sign of APO,

Passing years cannot sever

The iriendship of years, no, never,

Yes, we'll stay pals forever

Naath Ihe sisin ol APO.

Why must
we help feed
Europe?

WE
HAVE )ust won the tiist battle of Eiuope. We are lighting the second-and

Ihe enemy is famine. Time is miming oul. Already for millions of Europeans il

is very late- ff we lose this second battle, we have wasted out victory in the firsl.

0 The American tradition of common decency and human kindness demands
that we help feed Europe. It is this JradLtion thai has given us one of oui great
est assets, "a te servo ir of good �will Ihroughout the world."

% Thete can be no petmanent prosperity in America while hungec and despair
stalk Europe, Our futuie inlemationa] Irade demands a healthy and productive
Europe which only a well-fed Hnd energetic people can create.

0 The fulure peace and slabilTty ol America and the entire world demand
that we share our food. In the wordj of Lord Halifax, "Hunger and discontent

are a poor foundalion for ihe peaceful and prosperous world we are frying lo

buildr" Hunger provokes despair. Despair piovokes hale. Hate makes war.

In no hef!ei way can America's moral, spiritual and material might be used
than lo restore peace of mind to a despairing world. It is time to display the

strength ot democracy in peace.

Our leputatian as a great and decent nation, our fulure prosperity, our future security
are at sfatre.

Whal can each one of us do? Individually we can do little; collectively we can do
a loi.

If every single American follows lhe suggflstions of the Famine Emergency Relief Com
miltee below, we wilt soon save much of the food needed lor Europe- ll each of us

writes his Congressman asfcing that he do all in his power lo see that the food we have
promised is shipped quickly, it will arrive in time to win lhe second halllc- America
has promised lo deliver by July lirsl, �,DOO,000 tons of wheal, 1,000,000,000 pounds of
meat and 375,ODD Ions of fats and oils.

This is our pledge- We must Ifeep the faith.

fy/. j: fjc.r..-,,, II
President, H. J. Heinz Company

Here is what you con do to save vitally needed food:

� Never i/jflsle bread. Make
ihiee loaves do the work oi
iive^

� Seive poiaioes mote oiien.

Tty polalo pancakes, poJaio
soup and polaio salad.

� SubsEilute fruits and olher
desserts for cakes and pasiry,

? Serve oafmeal oflen, Ona
serving equals iwo slices of
bread in food value.

� Serve fewer Iried foods.

Use less wheat cereals and
olher wheat products.
Save and re -use lats and
oils.

Serve open-face sandwiches
and pies.
Salvage all fats thai can't be
ra-used and turn ihem in to

your butcher or grocer ,

Use fewer oil dressings -

more boiled dressings for
salads.

BUY�COOK�SERVE SPARINGLY!

500,000,000 Peopfe Are Hungry�Don't Waste Food
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Rupert E. Barnett, Jr.
G'iniin.i y.el,i Chapter

He was killed in action in the inlantiy in

FtanCE, December 13, 1944. He was piomi
nent in Alpha Phi Omega al Georgia Tech
where he studied mechanical engineering
from 1911 lo I9i3. He enieted the Army in

June, 1943, and went overseas in Seplember,
1944. A younger btother, Hugh, of the in

fantry was killed in action in Italy.

Henry G. Paulsen

Gamma Omicron Chapter
Henry was declared piesumably dead a

year aftet he was reported missing in aclion

November 14, 1944. He was lasl seen in lite

leading platoon as his company alfached Ihe

enemy al a lillle town near Melz, France.

He had previously studied Chinese in Ihe
ASTP. He was awarded the Purple Heart
and was Iwenty years ol age when li tiled.

The Story o�
FIVE MORE
GOLD STAR
BROTHERS

A TRIBUTE
They Hew inio lhe .^Linlil ^ky.
Eager and proud yel prepaied to die.
Mors ready In hve their happy youth
Filled wilh joy and hope and purpose and

iiuih.

Bui Dick Hew inio a higher life
Relieved and free ol worldly sfiiie.
Enoh one ol us died Ihen-in part
AnJ Dick weni on - a Puiple Hearl.

� -iraiin Mad'cek in Trib/ile to "Didi"
l-leichet oj Ganuna Pi Chapler.

James W. Swindell
Gamma Zeta Ch./ptei

Jimmie entered Geoigie Te:h al age eight
een and attended Irom 1941 to 194J. He en

lered the Air CoipE in February, 1913, and

received his wings and commission b$ second

lieutenant al Eagle Pass, Texas, in March,
1944. He was senl overseas in Augusl, 1944,
and was wilh the 5�nd Fighter Gioup ol the

ISih Air Force, in Italy- He had compleled
thirteen missions over enemy territory, re

ceived the Air Medal, Freridential Unit Cita

tion, two bionie slars and pioinolion to iiist

liejteiiant beiore his death occurred on De

cember 5, 1944.

Hal G. Flummer
Alpha Tail Ch'ipier

He was commissioned a second lieulenant
in Ihe Army Air Coips on May SD, 1943,
after taking aviation cadet training at iields
in California and getting his wings at Luke

Field, Arizona. He was a tighter pilot. Seven
weeks later on July 6, 1943, he tost his lile
when his plane, a P-39, crashed into the
S.iii fiancisco Bay. He was loyal and patii-
oiic. He was very proud of his membership
in Sigma Chi and Alpha Phi Omega.

Paul Adkins
Baa Epsilon Cha/ner

The Navy notiiied Paul's parents thai he
died at sea May IS, 1944. Because of con

flicting accounts, and a definite air oi secrecy
aboul all ol Ihe informalion, hope was long
held fot his retum. But no further develop-
menls have been reported-
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Gkofdefil o^ Alfilta Pki Ome^a

ALABAMA
Delta -Alabama Polytechnic Inslitute,..,��-

Gamma Chi-Howard College __�_-.

ARKANSAS
Bela Rho-University ol Artansao._� ��

CALIFORNIA
Zeta - Slanlord Universily.��_

Chi-Universily ol Calilornia at Los Angeles..,
Psi-Sanla Barbara State College-.

Auburn
-Birmingham

Liberly
_St. Louis

-Fayetleville Bela Eta-Universily of Missouri.

Alpha Della-San Diego Slate College
Alpha Kappa- University ot Southern Caliiornii

Ganuna Bela-San Jose Slale College___
Gamma Gamma �University oi Calilornia

COLORADO
Gamma Theta �University ol Colorado

FLORIDA
Tau-Universily ot Florida-.-��-^�-..-- � -

Alpha Pi-University of Miami

GEORGIA
Beta Zeta-Univeisily ol Geoirji.'j. ��

Ganuna Zeta-Georgia School ol Techiiology-
IDAHO

Gamma Nu-Universily oi Idaho �.

ILLINOIS
Ela-Norlhern Illinois Slate Teacheis College-
Sigma- Northwestern Universily-

Slanlord
Los Angeles

-Sanla Barbara
__�_San Diego
.-__Los Angeles

San Jose
Be tka ley

-Boulder

Gainesville
-Coral Gables

-Athens
.Allanla

-Moscow

Alpha Alpha-Universiiy ol Illinois
Beta Gamina - Central V. M. C. A College-
Gamma Sigma -University of Chicago-

�DeKalb
..-Evanston

Urbana
-Chicago
-Chicago

Delta Epsilon -Illinois Institute ol Technology Chicago
INDIANA

Mu-Indiana University �Bloominglon
Alplia Gamma -Purdue Univarsity.� �.��- � .Lalayetle
Alpha Tau-Butler University.., -Indianapolis
Alpha Upsilon-DePauw University.- Greencaslle

Bela lambda - Indiana Stale Teachers College ..^ _TeriB Haute

Gamma Mu-Evansville College _ Evansviile

IOWA
Xi-Iowa Slala College _ Ames

Omicion -Universily ol lowd____��.�.- � Iowa City
Omega -Drake University� Des Moines
Beta Epsilon-Iowa Slale Teachers College-

KANSAS
Lambda -Universily ol Kansas

Pi-lCansas state College-

-Cedar Falls

�Lawrence
-Manhatlan

Beta AlphB-Universily ol Wichita

Bela Tau-Washburn Universily
KENTUCKY

Alpha Zeta - University oi tCeniucky
LOUISIANA

Alpha Epsiion - Louisana Slate Univeisily-
Beta Phi-Soulhweslern Louisiana Instiiule

Wichila

Topeka

-LeKington

Gamma Tau-Louisiana Poiylechnic Inslilule�

Gamma Upsilon-Tulane University �__� -

MASSACHUSETTS
Alpha Chi-Massachusells Inslilule ol Technology.-
Gamma Eta - Springlield Collega �-_

MICHIGAN

-Baton Rouge
Lalayetle
^Ruslon

-.New Orleans

.-Cambiidge
-Springlield

Beta Befa-Mlchigan Stale College.-
Gamma Pi - Univarsity ol Michigan-.
Gamma Phi-Western Michigan College

MINNESOTA
Ganuna Psi - Univetlity of Minnesota .- �

MISSOURI
Epsilon - Northeast Missouri Stale Teachers College
lola -Park College. - - -.- �.- - - --

Alpha Eta-Universily ol Kansas Ci y

-East Lansing
�Ann Arbor

���Kalamaioo

-Minneapolis

Kirksville
ParkviUe

...Kansas City

Alpha Mu-William Jewell College -._ - -

Alpha Phi -Washinglon Universily..-..
Alpha Omega -Kirksvilla College ol Osleopalhy & ^"'3^'^~^i,ig

. Columbia
tteia tia� universily oi jviii^uu*^ �- �� �

Beta Kappa -Central Missouri Slale Teacheis CoUege-Wartensburg
Beta Mb -Southwest Missouri Slale Teachers College�Springtield
Beta Xi-Weslminster College� � ^c �

Beta Omioron-Missouri Sohool ol Mines and Melallurgy Eoi a

Beta Upsilon-NorlhwesI Missouri Slate Teachers College-Maryville
Bela Psi - Eoullieasl Missouri Slale Teachers College-.Cape Girardeau

Medical Unit of Iota-Kansas City College ol Osteopathy and

Su.gery f=-^ ^liy

Gamma Xi-RockhursI College -..Kansas Ciiy
Delta Della-St. Louis Univeraity _ ��...- ��,�St. Louis

NEBRASKA
Alpha Theta -University oi Omaha -..

Alpha Sigma-Universily ol Nebraska. -

NEW JERSEY
Nu-Upsala College�� �

NEW YORK

-Omaha
-Lincoln

-East Orange

Gamma- Cornell Universily������ �

Phi-Syracuse University�..- .�

Beta tola-New York Universily. -

Gamma Della-Sohool ol Business -C.C.N.Y-
Gainma Epiiloo-Cily College-C.C.N Y

Gamma Iota � Brooklyn College-

-Ithaca

Syracuse
-J^ew York
JNew York
New York

_ -Brooklyn
Gamma Omioron -Queens College . �-Flushing
Gamma Omega -University Heights College, NYU New York

NORTH CAROLINA
Rho-Universily ol Norlh Carolina Chapel Hill

NORTH DAKOTA
Alpha Lambda-Norlh Dakola Agricullural College Fargo

OHIO
Alpha Iota- Ohio Sijle University Columbus
Delta Alpha - University ol Cincinnali�.- �Cincinnali
Delia Gamma -Ohio University .�.^�^ �Athens

OKLAHOMA
Bela Nu �Northeastern Slaie College (inaciivej.-
Beta Pi - University ol Tulsa-

-Tahlequah
-Tulsa

Bela Chi-Oklahoma City University-
Beta Omega -Oklahoma Baptisl Universily.� ....

Delta Bela - Universily ol Oklahoma __ ._.. .

PENNSYLVANIA

Alpha - Lalayetle College-.

-Oklahoma Cily
Shawnee

�� Norman

-Easlon
Bela - University ol Pillsburgh (inactive]�
Kappa �Carnegie Institute oi Technology-
Alpha Beta-Pennsylvania State College
Alpha Psi - Lehigh University-�
Delta Zeta -University of Pennsylvania __

SOUTH CAROLINA
Gamma Lambda-Clemson College _- -_

TEXAS
Alpha Omieron-Soulhern Melhodisl University-
Alpha Hho - University of Texas - �,

Pitlsburgh
Pitlsburgh

-State College
Belhlehem

�Philadelphia

-Clemson

Bela Delia-East Texas Slale Teachers College-,
Bela Sigma-Teaas Technological Collega-

-Ddllas

-Auslin
��.-Commerce

Lubbock
Gamma Bho-Norlh Texas State Teacheis College Denlon

VIRGINIA
Theta-Universily ol Virginia Charlotte svQle

WASHINGTON

Alpha Xi-Washinglon Slala College__
Gamma Alpha-University of Washinglon

WISCONSIN

-Pullman
�Seattlo

Upsilon-Milwaukee Stale Teachers College
Alpha Nu-St, Norbert Collage
Beta Theta-Universily ol Wisconsin-

-�Milwaubea
-West DePera
� Mndison
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